
I f  you have 
Homething to Hell. 
I f  you want 
to buy xomething 
UHe the
Want Column»

Horse
Office in Redmond &  Phrcnix 

Building

R e d m o n d , O re .
The Spokesman 
The Price 
ia reasonable 
and results 
are obtained. 
Try i tTHE CENTRAL OREGON LIVESTOCK ASSOCIA

TION, OK REDMOND, announce their first Physician 
and Surgeon

Eyes Tested, GIumnc* Prop
erly Fitted

Office in Khri-t Uro», bloek

Redmond, Oregon I f  you are going 
to prove up 
on your land 
come in and 
see us.
The Spokesman 
will make out 
your application 
and attend to 
other neoessar 
details FREE.

and continuing until all stock listed
Practice in ail court» and U. S. 

Land Office

Redmond

CARL WOODS’
Blue Front Livery, Sale and Feed

I. P. HEWITTLawyerWe guarantee to have the buyers here 
vour Stock AT ONCE with U. 8. I .and Commiaaioner

Room» 1 and 3, Redmond Hank of 
Commerce building,

REDMOND, - OREGONWm. G. Phoenix
Secretary, Redmond, Ore

Headquarters for Freighters
G o r. 5 th  a n d  E  S ts ., R E D M O N D ,  O R E .Tree Pulling

and Land Cleaing

Address

BENTON & DAVIDSON
Redmond and Hillman

Cost of selling will Ik* nominal 
address the Secretary*

For further particulars

LAMB FEED CO
R e d m o n d , O re g o n

Roller Mill and 
Feed Grinding

The »mailer stream* »e re  forded. 
On the large river» were primitive 
ferryboats, hollow log canoe* locked 
together. There were no bridge*. 
The signposts were the blazea or 
mark» cut in the foreat trees along 
the roadway. The road machinery 
consisted of a ride, an ax and a 
grubbing hoe.

BANK OF ENGLAND NOTES.
T h »  F a n n i i  H i g h w a y  W a t  Ih»  F a t h e r

of t h »  Santa Fa Tra i l .
The uniat fuliniti» highway in the 

central ur*t wa* the Boon'« lack 
I rood. Surveyed in 1815 from St. 

t harlta, twenty-live mite* we»t of 
St. Loin», to Old Franklin, Mo., 150 
mile* further w.-st. it turned immi
gration toward central Miaaouri 
and ai* year* later brought Mis- 
»ouri into the l'nion aa a atate.

It wiih the road that made Mis- 
aouri, aay» the World Today. It 
wa» the father of the Santa Ke 
trail, which, extending west from 
Old Franklin, brought commerce 
and immigration to Kan»a», Colo
rado ami New Mexico. The making 
o f road» mean* the Imilding o f com
monwealth*. The Boon'» l.iek road 
i* a notable though almoat forgot
ten example.

In ISO | two »on* of Daniel 
Boone, the great pioneer of the 
we»t, Daniel und Nathan Boone, 
made an It at »nit springe found in 
central Miaaouri. The country wa* 
then n wihlerneaa. The Boone* and 
their companion* were the only 
white men in the territory west of 
St. Charles. They boiled the apring 
water in huge iron kettle», and the 
erode aalt which formed the reaidue 
they floated in hollow log* down the 
Miaaouri river to lie »old at the 
French village o f St. I,ouis.

lieer had come to the aalt apring* 
to lick the aalt. The place in west
ern pioneer »lang wa* a “ lick”  and 
liecuuac the Boone» there manufac
tured »alt the locality wa» named 
Boon'» Lick. The Boone» apelled 
their name indifferently with or 
without the final “ e.”

Two year* later a «ettlemcnt of 
Kngliah »peaking men and women 
wit* made near Boon's Lick, and 
shortly afterward the town of Old 
Franklin, twelve miles distant, upon 
the Miaaouri river, was founded. 
Then arose the necessity for a high
way between Old Fninklin and St. 
liiinis und St. Charles, the largo cit
ies of the new west, each with sev
eral thousand inhabitant*. The 
Boon’» Lick road was the result.

It was not much of a road as 
roads go now. It was not macad
amized or paved or graveled. In 
deed, it was little lietter in its early 
days tlian a mere “ trace”  or hint of 
the road's direction.

The two Boones, with surveying 
parties, ran n line that followed the 
ridge or watershed between the 
Missouri junl Mississippi rivers.

Dealers in Chop Feed of all kinds, Baled H»y, 
Timothy, Alfalfa, Clover, Seeds and Seed 
Grain. TOLL CHOPPING DONE.Cream

Separator
The Cow's Best Friend

W a i t e r ' s  n c r a ty .
“ I f  niadsme would like s special 

dish that is especially good I would 
recommend venison »tew with 
noodles,”  said the waiter.

Madame said very well, she would 
try venison stew with noodles.

“ Why," said the tnan, “ you hate 
noodles.”

“ I know," she sighed, “ but I 
would rather eat something I hate 
than to make that waiter hate me 
I expect to eat here again, often. 
Maybe he will wait on me. I can’t 
afford to make him hate me. But 
he would hate me if I should de
cline venison stew with noodles. 
That is the way of waiters. They 
always hate people who refuse dish
es they recommend, and every 
chance they get they take revenge.” 
— New York Press.

Manufacturers o f Graham Flour
numerous for . » mnl whether s
II i* n lo roll d L- iloviooil wIliTchv the
furring o f h.iii .note» might lie pre
vented.

Prev •>•’ « to tl • investigation the
dir tor- if the bank had lioon en- 
do.ivori - to remedy the evil, many 
plans h g ! i submitted to 
them, nil of which they were 
obliged t > rejci t, c.i » the Scientific 
American.

The hank pit ed la-fore the com
missioner» 180 different projects 
tlmt had been r -co in mended for 
adoption and seventy varieties of 
paper mude by way of ex|H'ritiicut. 
The result of nil tins hibor wns the 
banknote of today.

The color of the paper is peculiar 
nml cannot i»< imitated exactly bv 
counterfeiters except lit great ex
pense. The combined tliinnesa und 
strength of the pn|H<r are also 
unique. It i» made in allerta large 
enough for two note*. Each note 
before it is sized weighs about 
eighteen grains, and then if doubled 
it ia strong enough to »Ii»|>end a 
»eight o f thirty-six pounds.

The texture o f the paper is also 
peculiar. It has a crisp feel inva
riably the »nine und such that hank 
clerks of experience can readily de
tect forgeries by this te»t alone. 
Then the wire mark impressed in 
the making bv a frame, costly to 
make ami difficult to use, i» prac
tically inimitable.

Each note has thin, rough edges 
uncut, not to lie produced by any 
mode o f cutting paper that is not 
devised expresrly for the purpose 
The paper for printing ia dampened 
with water in the exhausted re
ceiver o f an a i r pump. The ink used 
in the plate printing i* made of 
Frankfort black, which is composed 
o f the charcoals of the tendril» ami 
husks o f the German grape ground 
with linseed oil. Tlii« ink bus a 
peculiar and very deep »bade o f 
black, common black inks licing 
tinted either with blue or browu.

I wish to notify the public 
o f Redmond and vicinity that 
I am the agent for the cele
brated De (.aval Cream Sep
arator and supplies, and in
tending purchaser* should 
consult me before placing 
their orders. Rea! Estate and Gity Property

O ffice n e a r B a n k  o f C o m m e rce
OregonRedmond

Warren & Woodward
Civil Engineers

IRRIGATION. SUBDIVISION. LAND SURVEYS 
Estimates Furnished on Power Plants.

We have had 10 years' experience, embracing all I ranches of 
civil engineering.

Rooms 5 & 6, Bank of Commerce Bldg.. P. 0. Box 260 R ED M O N D

Qet His Answer.
Born in China and educated at 

Yale, the editor of the Chinese 
World of San Francisco wns long 
known as a wit and humorist as well 
as a w ise inan. He dressed as an 
American. One day a drummer 
came to him with the expectation 
of selling a certain grade of paper. 
Thinking to be »mart, the drummer 
began his conversation bv asking 
the impudent question, “ What kind 
o f a 'near are you— a Japanese or a 
Chinese?”

The editor smiled kindly and 
bowed with great courtesy as he re
plied, “ First please inform me what 
kind of key you are— a Yankee, a 
monkey or just a plain donkey?”—  
New York Tribune.

The BEST all-around Family 
Sewing Machine that can be pro
duced. Made in both ROTARY 
and VIBRATOR styles.

The Rotary makes both Lock 
and Chain stitch. The latest up

The most Modern Establishment 
of the kind in Central Oregon

*  A

A Fresh Line of Candies, Cigars 
and Tobaccos always on hand

E. W YATTp proprietor
H O T E L  A N N E X

What H» Ought 1» Oo.
“ Miggles,” »avs the old friend, 

“ you got me to give vour brother a 
job a month ago, didn't you ?”

“ Yes, and I was mighty glad you 
took care o f him. He's lioen the 
dead wood o f the family for years. 
It wa* a deueedly clever thing of 
yon to” —

“ Well, I iust wanted to »ay to 
you that if you wrant to make 
vour pull good you’ll have to come 
around and do his work for him.”—  
Judge.


